
AREA POPULATION 3500 

ALPIN·E ECHO Guatay .............................. 200 
Jamul ............................•.... 952 
Pine Valley ·················-··· 956 
Campo ·········-················... 1256 
Descanso ·········-··············· 776 
Jacumba ............................ 852 
Harbison Canyon ............ 1208 

Total ···························-· 9273 Serving a Growing Area of Homes and Ranches 
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CITIZENS GROUP HONORS CLYDE GILLEY 

- j 

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

By BEA LA FORCE 
This age in which we live has 

been given various grim labels 
such as, Age of Nuclear Threat, of 
New Diseases, Wonder Drugs, 
Deadly Insecticides, Juvenile De· 
linquency, Alcoholism, Taxes-on
Taxes, Drug Addiction, and Wig 
Wearing. But to most of us ordi· 
nary citizens this is beyond much 
doubt primarily the age of the 
Discount or Savings stamp. Prior 
to the invention of this little glue
backed marvel, shopping for our 
daily needs presented simple de· 
cisions like whether we had enough 
money to pay for our purchases 
and choosing the best brands. Head table at party for Mr. Gilley, L. to R., E. L. Freeland, 

Now in addition to these we are Margaret Lowthian, Jack Hoistad, Mrs. Clyde Gilley, Clyde Gilley, 
also confronted with the task 'Of Carmen Hoistad, Marjorie Cooper, Renie Adams, AI Adams. . 
deciding which color stamp to Bud Cooper Phtto 

''The House of Many Hands" 
A!lpine Echo Photo 

GROSSMONT STUDENTS BUILD 
HOUSE OF MANY HANDS 

s~ve. Shall we shop where they l SURPRISE PARJY HELD AT 
gtve pale blue stamps, or green 

ones. or turquoise ones. or tan SINGING HILLS CLUBHOUSE ones, those with pictures of money 
on them or of hearts and flowers? 

The Associated Stude-nt Body of the Grossmont It's no longer the mere question of 
where we can get the best cuts of 

High School conducted a previe,w of a model home which meat or the nicest smile from the 
had been constructed by some of the High School students .grocer. we are now tempted to 
as a proj-ed for obtaining experience in a design and con- ponder the items in the gift cata· 
struction of homes. logues distributed by the compet· 

On account of the number of ing stamp companies before we 
spend out money. 

,persons involved in the planning, Local Students * * * 
supervision and execution of the 
'Project, the model home is known G J t f S 
as the "house of many hands." This ra ua e rom tate 
year's home is Grossmont's fifth 
annual model home and is the re· 
suit of the combined effort of 14 
of the school's carpentry students 
under the direction of Mr. Lewis 
Orr who was Jbacked by -profes
sional advisers, a citizens' advisory 
cimmittee and an enthusiastic fac
ulty. This year's model home is 
a 1248 square foot residence and 
was built under a non-profit pro
gram sponsored by the school's 

Continued on Page 8 

East S.D. County 
Fair 4H Winners 

Three local students have been 
approved as candidates for gradua· 
tion with a bachelor's degree from 
San Diego State. They are Shirley 
V. DeLong of Alpine, William E. 
Pipes III of Harbison Canyon, and 
Terry L. Miller of Jamul. 

William Pipes graduated with a 
B. S. degree and with distinction 
in engineering. Terry Miller grad· 
uated with an A. B. degree and 
with distinction in chemistry. Mrs. 
DeLong. graduated with a B. S . de· 
gree. 

These students will also have the 
distinction of having President 
John F. Kennedy as' the Commence· 
ment speaker at the Commence· 
ment exercises for their graduat
ing class. 

Now if we were faced only with 
the market-place appeal to our na· 

Continued on Page 4 

ALPINE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

Emblem Design 
Contest 

The contest to find a suitable 
emblem for the Alpine Cham· 
ber of Commerce will continue 
through July 10t·h. Submit your 
entries to the Chamber office 
on Highway 80. Contestants are 
not limited to one entry, but 
may submit as many as they 
wish. The person who submits 
the design chosen will receive 
$50.00. Alpine's 4-H Club members 

brought home many winning 
awards from the recent East San 
Diego County Fair held in El Ca· 
jon. A total of 15 blue ribbons, 
eight red ribbons and five white 
ribbons were won by boys and girls 
in the 4-H Club of Alpine. 

YOUTH CENtER PROGRAM 
PLANNED FOR THE SUMMER 

Last Friday evening, May 31st, School Superinten
dent Clyde Gilley was the guest of honor at a surprise 
party which had been planned by a group of Alpine . citi
zens to express to him their appreciation for the services 
that he has given to th-e citizens of the Alpine School Dis-

Noted Local Resident 
To Address C.A.P. · 

trict for the past several years. 
The party was sponsored by over 

100 of the citizens of the Alpine 
School J}istrict, most -of whom 
have been active in the recent 

Mr. Balfour F. Darnell, Mining campaign for sufficient funds to 
Engineer who resides in Alpine maintain the School District. Mrs. 
will address the Alpine Civil Air Marjorie Cooper, Mrs. Carmen 
Patrol on Saturday, June 8th, 1963, Hoistad and Mrs. Renee Adams 
at 1:00 p.m., in the Alpine Youth were the committee to handle the 
Center. arrangements. 

Mrs. Hilda Naylor, Commander For a period of six weeks the 
of the C.A.P. announced that Mr. party was being arranged, and 
Darnell will speak on "U. S. Free Mrs. Cooper states that for the 
Enterprises in Latin America" and whole six-week period she was 
will accompany the talk with afraid that the surprise would be 
slides. given away to Mr. Gilley. How

Mr. Darnell is a veteran of 28 ever, he was completely surprised 
years of experience in Latin when he and Mrs. Gilley, who 
America. He was vice-president were supposedly spending a quiet 
and manager of the Moabay Min· evening for dinner with Mr. and 
ing Company of Cuba. Moabay is Mrs. Bud Cooper, entered the 
a subsidiary of the Sulphur Com· dining room at the Singing Hills 
pany of N. Y. valued at 75 million Country Club to be greeted by a 
dollars. Moabay was a nickel-co· large gathering singing "For He's 
bait mine which was confiscated a Jolly Good Fellow." 
by Fidel Castro while Mr. Darnell 
was its vice-president. Darnell is After the group had enjoyed 
a member of the Alpine Kiwanis dinner and good-fellowship, Mr. 
and an experienced pilot. The Gilley was presented with a gift. 

It consisted of an office desk and general public is cordially invited 
to attend his presentation. This is a chair to go with it, both wrapped 

In the Livestock Division, the 
following were winners: Cindy 
Beyers, first place ribbon in goats, 
Donna Schwenk, third place ribbon 
in goats, Eddie Schwenk, first 
place ribbon in goats, Tommy 
Judd, first place ribbon in sheep 
(fat lambs), Kathy Blankenship, two 
first ·place ribbons, one in fat 

Mr. Darnell's first public appear· and tied with large bows, which 
were especially selected for the 

At the regular meeting of the Youth Center last Mon- ance other than organizations in study in the Gilley home. The 
Alpine and the C.A.P. feels very 

Continued on Page 4 

KIWANIS HEAR 
'EL fAJON STORY' 

Mr. Charles Berkitt of the Title 
Insurance Company of San Diego 
was the guest speaker at the AI· 
pine Kiwanis Club meeting this 
week. He showed the members 
present <~tbout 60 eolored slides 
which depict the life and times in 
El Cajon from 1876 until the 
present. 

The slides are the result of con
siderable research by the Title 
Company, and Mr. Berkitt ex
pJained the research and work 
necessary to produce them. 

day ev-ening, the summer program was planned. I fortunate to have him as their gift was presented to Mr. Gilley 
Mr. George Zeigler, of Tavern Road, will be in guest speaker. by Mr. Jack Hoistad as spokesman 

charge of the program. Mr. Zeigler was formerly a high !;!~•continued on Page 4 

school principal, and the coach of the school's athletic 
program. Tentatively the summer 
program will commence on July 8, 
and will be held in the afternoons 
from 1 to 4, Monday through Fri
day. 

A number of the suggested ac
tivities are: Badminton, volleyball, 
shuffleboard, tennis, table tennis, 
softball, basketball, six and 11-
man football, handball, horseshoes, 
swimming and track and field 
work. Less active sports are: 
Checkers, chess, car!}s and jacks. 
Anyone interested in any other 
activity than those listed is in
vited to contact Mr. Zeigler at 
445-3066. 

Technical coaching will be pro
vided for softball, both six-man 
and 11-man football and for track 
and field events. Especial atten· 
tion will be given to children with 

athletic ability in these fields. 
No event will be scheduled for 

less than a half hour basis, and 
the major sports for not less than 
one hour. Each person will be re· 
sponsible for his, or her, own 
equipment and materials. Commu· 
ni-ty property will be issued to the 
individual or group leader for use 
during the scheduled time of the 
event. All community property is 
to be checked in by the close of 
that day's activity. 

Mr. Zeigler has prepared an ac
tivity schedule form which may 
be obtained at -the Youth Center. 
These forms should be filled out 
showing the activities the children 
are interested in and returned to 
Mr. Zeigler so that a final sched
ule can be set. 

VIew of participants in surprise party for Clyd• Gilley 
ud CoonerJ'Jtit-o 



1-age Two 

GROSSMONT COtLEGE HOLDS 
FIRST AWARDS BANQUET 

A banquet he,ld at El Nadadero in El Cajon, Friday 
€vening, May 31st, honored Grossmont College Students 
with an exceptional record of achievement in Curricular 
and extra-curricular activities. 

The coveted man of distinction award, donated by 
the Fletcher Hills Business and 
Professional Club was won by p t · A J 
James Richardson, of Spring Val- OS master tten S 
ley, student body president this: 
year. The woman of distinction State Convention 
award, donated by The American 
Association of University Women, 
La Mesa Branch, was won by Mary 
Woodruff, of El Cajon, president 
of the Associated Women Stu
dents. 

Other students to receive high
est achievement awards in specific 
fields were drama, the trophy do
nated by the Alpine Woman's 
Club, won by Mary Cook of Spring 
Valley; forensics, the award given 
by Suburban Toastmistress Club, 
was won by Vicki Gleissner of San
tee and Sam Edgar of Lakeside. 
The science trophy donated by Mr. 
Leonard Werne, was won by Gary 
Hagan of Spring Valley; the art 
award went to Mrs. Patricia Wood 
of La Mesa and was donated by 
the Foothills Art Association. 

Contest awards won during the 
year were presented to Gilbert 
Hunt, Lakeside for physics; Paul 

Continued on Page 6 

Descanso Sales 
Mr. Elgin Bailey of the Brown 

& Bailey Real Estate Office of 
Descanso reported this week that 
Mr. Jack Napierskie of El Cajon 
has purchased two beautiful view 
lots on Viejas Road in Descanso 
from Mr. and Mrs . . Broadbent of 
Chula Vista and are planning on 
building a new home in the near 
future. 

STEW DINNER . 
June 9th at 

Alpine Youth Center 
12 Noon 'til? 

Adults $1.00 Children SOc 

' €HURCH 

Mr. Phil Ha:ll, Postmaster of Al
pine, together with Mrs. Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoistad, at
tended the Annual State Conven
tiin of the California State Post
masters Association in May. 

The Convention was held in 
Santa Barbara, and while the con
venti<>n was convened, the ladies 
enjoyed shopping and sightseeing. 
The foursome had a pleasant time, 
eating in Santa Barbara's fine res
taurants, and having a short rest. 

Mr. Hall was one of a number of 
San Diego County postmasters a-t 
tending the convention. Others 
were those .from Julian, E1 Cajon, 
Lemon Grove, Spring Valley, La 
Mesa and Bonita. 

The Nati<mal Convention of the 
National Postmaster Association, 
of which the California group is a 
branch, will .be hel.d in Hawaii in 
October. Mr. Hall states that his 
present plans do not include his 
attending this convention. 

New Cacti Book 
Available 

Dr. George Lindsay, Director of 
the Natural History Museum in 
Balboa Park, is the author of a 
fine new book. CACTI OF SAN 
DIEGO COUNTY. It is a non
technical guide to our native -cacti-. 
There are 48 pages, six colored 
and 19 black and white illustra
tions and one map. Any cacti en
thusiast will findd valuable assist
ance in this work. 

SERVICES 
ALPINE CO:M:M'I1NlTY CBUBCH-tccse M. Larson, Ph.D., Pastor Hl 5-2110 

sunday School l"'r All Ages .. .... . .. ... ................ .. ...... .. 9 :45 A. !of. 
Morning Worship Servt.cea .. .... .. . .. .. ........ . 9:45 A. M. and 11:00 A. M. 
Bvenlng Worshlp Service ........... · ..... · • · .......... • • ...... • · · • 7:00 P . M. 
Pilgrim Pellowablp (Junior and SenSor) . . .. ... .. ..... . .. ... .. .. ... 7:00 P. M. 
Church OUlld. Every Wednesday ... .. ......... .. .. .... • .. • · · · · •. 10:00 A. :M. 
FamilY Dtnner, Thurd Prtday Each Month .... ... .... . .. . .. . .. .... 7:00 P. JL 

QUEEN OP ANGBLS CA-nt:OLlC CHURCH-Rev. Thomas Bolten, PastorHl 5-2.t4S 

sunday llall8es .. .... .. ..... .. .... ... 8:00 and 10:00 A. M., and 5:00 P . M. 
Dally Mass .... , .... . .. ..... ...... . .. . . ..... . .. ......... .. . ......... 8:00 A.M. 
Receive Conteastona Saturdays ••. ..... 3:00 to 4:00 P . M.; 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
Religious In11tructtons for Chtldren Attending Public Schools: 

HArbison Vanyon .. . ........ . .. .... .............. 10:00 A. M . Se.t urdaye 
Alpine . . .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. 11 :30 A. M . Saturdays 

Fm!"T ~OUTHER.N ~,<.PTIST CHURCH-Rev.Jamea Arnold. Pastor 
f'nnCIRY Scbool Por All Ages . .... .... .. ....... .............. .. .. .. 9 :45 A. M. 
Morn!ng Worship Servt.ce .. .. . .. . . • . .. .. • .. . • . . . .. • . .. . . • .. • .. • . • 11 :00 A. M. 
Bven!ng Worship Service .. ...... . ... ..... .... .. . . .... ........ .. .. 7:00 P. M. 
WednesdaY Prayer Meeting .......... .. .. .... .. . ... . ......... .. .. 7:30 P . M. 

P'IRST BAPTIST CBU'BIOH OP THB WILLOWs-Rev. Vaughn Steen, Pastor 
sunday School .. .. .. • .. . .. • . • .. .. • .. • . .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Worshlp Service .. . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. • . . • • . .. • .. • 10:45 A. M. 
Evening Wor.hlp Service ... ......... .. .. . ... .. . ...... .. .... . .. .. 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Bvenlnga .. . . .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .... .. 7:30 P. M. 

ALPINB LUTBERAN CHURCH-Rev. Cbarles W. Tedrahn. Pastor 
MOI'1llng Worshlp Servt.ce, Women'• Club •• •• •.. •• •. •. . , ••..•• •• 10:45 A. M. 
sunday School, EYery Sunday . .. . ... .. .. .... ... . .. . .. . ....... . ... 9 :30 A. M. 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OP Go.D-Rev. Bva Bailey 
sunday School For All Ages .... . ...... .. ... ............ .. .. .... . 9 :~ A. M. 
Morning Worship Service .. • .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . • . . . • .. • . • .. 11 :00 A. M. 
Bvangellatlc Sunday Night Bervtce . . .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. . 7 :30 P . M. 
Prayer Service Thursday Bve.nlnll: . ... .. .. ... ... .. .... .. ... .... .. .. 7:00P. M 

BLESSED SACR.AMJ!lNT OBUROH, ~o-Rev. Joseph Prince, Pastor 
sunday Mass .. .... ..... .. ...... .. .. ... .... .... .. 9:00 A. M . and 10:30 A. JL 
Holy Days and First Fridays Mass . .. • .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 7 :00 P . 1\4. 
Dally Has8 .. .. • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. . .. • .. .. . • .. .. .. • 8:00 A. M. 
Confessions heard bef6re all Masse~> 

HARBISON CANYON COMMUNITY CHORCH-Rev. Floyd French, Pastor 
Sunci!Ly School tor all Ages .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. 9 :<&5 A. M
Mornlng Worshlp Service .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11 :00 A. JL 
women's Missionary Group, each Thun;day • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . 9:00 A. M. 
Bible Study Group, each Tuesday .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • 10:00 A. M. 

HARBISON CANTON BAPT.IST CKI:IBICH-Rev. Rolland Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School for all Ages ... .. .............................. --~ 9 :30 A. M. 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

Natural History 
Museum Has 
New Exhibit 

The bird exhibits in the Natural 
History Museum in Balboa Park 
are unusually fine offering more 
than 300 specimens from San Di
ego County. Until very recently 
there were no exhibits designed 
to show the biology of birds. 

Wesley Farmer, Curator 'Of Ex
hibits, and Duane Hull, artist, are 
now completing a series of displays 
which will correct this omission. 
Mr. Farmer considered many spe
cific topics of bird biology, and 
from them selected 14 for pre
sentation. For each sketched the 
basic ideas and developed the in
terpretative text to accompany it 
while Dr. Richard Banks, Curator 
of Ornithology, approved the in
formation being presented. Armin 
Schmidt, Preparator, mounted the 
specimens which are included in 
some of the cases. The artist, Mr. 
Hull, has done all the art work 
illustrating the exhibits. 

Twelve of the panels are now 
completed and on display on ··the 
main floor of the museum. The 
first panel, titled, "In the Begin
ning" shows the origin of birds 
from reptilian ancestors. Number 
2, "The Feather;" 3, "Structure 
and Adaptation for Flight;" 4, 
"Bill and Feet Speciakization;" 5, 
"Nesting;" 6, "The Egg" (this one 
includes a $1,000 Condor egg); 7, 
"Embroyology;" 8, "Twenty-eight 
orders of living birds are found in 
the world;" 9, "Feeding habits of 
the Owl" (this one not yet fin
ished); 10, "Territorality and 
Song" (this one not yet finished); 
11, "Migration and Navigation;" 
12, "Westward movement of the 
Starling;" 13, "The Extinct Pas
senger Pigeon," and 14, "Salt Ex
cretion." 

Pleasing colors and modern de
sign, attract Visitor.s to t-he new 
displays. Studying them, students 
at all levels will learn fundamental 
facts about birds. 

WRIGHTS ATTEND 
CANTATA 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright of 
Arnold Way, Alpine, attended a 
fmished and moving performance 
Sunday, May 26th of Benj. Brit
ten's cantata "St. · Nicholas" held 
at the La Jolla . Presbyterian 
Church, honoring its pastor Rob
ert W. McClellan and his wife. 

The performance was just de· 
lightful, reported the Wrights and 
a special thrill for them to hear 
their daughter Corinne Bonham 
pianist, and Corinne Brewin, or: 
ganist who provided the cantata's 
splendid accompaniment. 

The text of the canta concerns 
the famous 4th century Bishop of 
Myra (in Asia Minor) endeared to 
the children of the world as Santa 
Claus and revered for his benevo
lence and generosity. 

The chancel choir and a choir 
of women's voices with string and 
percussion players from the San 
Diego Symphony under concert
master Robert Emile provided an 
evening long to be remembered. 

Fran's Gift Shop In 
New Location 

Momtnc Worship Service .. • . • • • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. • . .. .. 10:30 A. M. 
Youth Oroup, Sunday Bven!ng .. .. • .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. 6 :00 P . :M. Fran's Gift Shop is now open at 
Evanaellattc Servtce, sunday Evenius ........ ........ .. .. 7 :00 - 8:00 P. M. its new location on ffin<l.way 80 t"n 
Prayer Meeting, lllach Th\U'84ay •• •• • .•••• ••• ••• . .•••....•• 7:00 - 8 :00 P . M. 5'" 

CHAPEL OP THB HILLS, Descanso-Rev. Brnest Mtetr, Pastor the building at Tappy's Motel for-
Sunday School .......... .. ........ • ........ .. ......... ... .... .. ... &:45 A. M. merly used as the motel office. 
Church Worshlp .. .. . .. . • • .. • . . . • .. .. • .. . .. .. • • • • • . . .. • .. . .. .. 11 :00 A. M. M d 
M. Y. p , .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • • . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • • • • .. 6:30 P. M. r. an Mrs. Jim Hall are liv-
Evenlng Hymn Sing ............ .. .. • .... .. .... ·.... .. .......... 7 =30 P. M- ing in the adjoining apartment 

0~~J!; ~-~~-~~-~~ .. ~~~~ ................. .. -i2 :15 P. M which is part of the building. Fra~ 
C1Ht1lWH oP CHBI8T-ctyde aotr. Pastor says that the convenience of being 

OOmmumt}' Club House, Pine Valley "at home" and "at work'' all in the 
Blbte Stu4lr .... • .......... • .. • .. .. · .. · • • .. · • • .. · .. • · .... " · .. · .. • D:45 A. M same building is very heP·ful. Jt'm IIOl'D1DB Worship 8ervtce ............. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... . .... 1"0:45 A. M II 
SYentDg W~P semce .... .. .. .. • .. .. ...... • • .. .. .... • .... · .. • 7:00 P. M. is working as maintenance man for 
•eetlJ B1ble Stuc17, Roe home, Oak Lane, Friday . .. .. ....... 7:30 P. II. 

MT. LAGUNA COMMUNITY OHURCH (Pl'esby.)-Rev. A. Moore, Pastor Tappy's, and does housepainting 
SUD.Ciay SchOOl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 :45 A. M. and roofing jobs on the side. 
Morning Worshlp .. .......... .. • .... ...... .. • .... · ...... .. .... • 11 :oo A. M. The Gift ShGp carries a line of 
Oommuntcant'a Ch11111, Monday eve .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 7 :30 P. M. 
Midweek Bible Study, Thursday each week . .• • .•••••. . ... •.. • . 7:·30 P. liL gifts, and ornate ' decorative can
women's Orpn!Jsatlon, Third Wednesday of each month • dies which are d~si.gned and pro-

l'!HDBC!LOF! THl!l NATIVITY CYP BLESSJiiD VIRGIN MART-Pa.ther H:'fto Rlva duced by Fran herself. 
10.00 A. M L 

Thursday, June & 1963 

Former home of Steve Arimenco, one time owner of the Old 
Winery, Phil Hall peers in the doorlen room. 

Bea LaForce P·hoto 

LOST LANDMARKS 
The Hermit's Hut 

By Bea LaForce 
They say that each small town, especially a mountain 

one, has at least one hermit. Alpine used to have one 
who lived by himself all his years here and who was char
acterized by some of the peculiarities attributed to all 

Junior Theatre 
Installs Officers 

The San Diego Junior Theatre 
will install newly elected officers 
and directors at their annual din
ner to be held at the Foothills 
Athletic Club on Saturday, June 
8th. New officers are Mrs. Vera 
Alwars, president; Mrs. Ralph Hix
enbaugh, vice-president; Mrs. Les
ter Harvey, secretary, and Dr. Paul 
Carrick, treasurer. New directors 
include Mrs. Paul Eshenbaugh, 
Mrs. Leason Strong, Mr. Thomas 
Thale, Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Mrs. 
Adrian Steckling, Mrs. Mel Beck 
and Mr. Jerry Rosen. 

Re-elected directors are Mr. 
Keoth Richard, Mr. S. Sanford 
Engel, Mrs. C. William Broyles 
and Mr. Yutas Morris. 

Mrs. Robert I. Elliott outgoing 
president, and John DePuglio, ex
ecutive director will be among 
the honored guests. Invited to the 
banquet are San Diego Junior 
Theater Guild members, past pres
idents, former board members and 
patrons. The program will be con
ducted by mistress of ceremonies 
Molly Morse and a surprise ele
ment will mark the evening's en· 
tertainment. 

The theater's summer program 
this year will include classes in 
creative drama and puppetry for 
eight through 13-year-old students. 
There will also be a special teen
age workshop program in which 
students receive the basic training 
offered younger groups, but with 
a more formal approach to drama 
and includes creative acting com
bined with rythmic movement with 
Pat Haworth of Lemon Grove as 
leader. Oral interpretation leader 
is Tom Thale, while a new creative 
writing class has been added un
der the guidance of Rollin Haworth 
also of Lemon Grove. 

Alpine Community 
Church School 

An invitation to all children in 
Alpine between the ages of 4-14 
is extended by the Alpine Com
mul;lity Church to attend their 14th 
annual Bible School. 

The theme, "Widening Relation
ships" is to be made more mean
ingful by a visit and program to 
be presented at the close of the 
school by children from Casa de 
Todos Protestant Church school in 
Tijuana. 

An extension of the Arts and 
Handicrafts program will be a bak
ing class for those junior and 
junior high children who are in· 

Continued on Page 6 

genuine, he:rmits. 
Steve Arimenco was the man 

and all who knew him speak of 
him the same way. He kept to 
himself, seldom going among 
people at all, and then only · on 
business. For Steve Arimenco was 
a man of property with a sharp eye 
for the American dollar. He came 
to Alpine in 1945 when he pur
chased the Old Winery from the 
Flegals. There is a nice dwelling 
on the place, now owned and oc
cupied by the Homer Spears, but 
Arimenco did not live in it. He 
rented it and made a stnall, r&ther 
primitive apartment for himself 
in the attic above the winery. This 
is where he lived for several years 
while he was landlord over the 
house and cottages on the place 
and farmer of the vineyard. 

A naturalized American, Russia 
is said to have been the native 
land of Alpine's hermit. Just when 
and how he left there no one 
seems to know. But he brought 
with him some ideas foreign to ·us, 
strange beliefs in black magic, at
tested to by all who knew him. 
They say he used to put poison ivy 
up to his nose to keep the Devil 
away, and he occasionally wore a 
clothespin on his nose and ears 
for the same reason. He has been 
seen to put his ear to the ground 
to cure a head cold. 

One time I went to his place to 
buy some grapejuice advertsied by 
a sign at the roadsid~ and found 
him trapling out the juice with 
his bare feet, trousers rolled up to 
his knees. I bought grapes in
stead. 

Finally he plowed up the vine
yard because taxes on the bare 
ground would be less than no the 
planted acreage. Then ·he sold out 
the home place to the Spears and 
built himseflf the shack in the pic
ture. It's on the side hill of the 
old vineyard out of sight from the 
county road (Arnold Way) but 
right on the little tributary road 
that curves round the hill. 

Those who saw the process of 
building say that the shack was 
really a ~ort of cave which he dug 
out of the hillside, then put down 
a cement floor and added front 
walls and a roof. He lived there 
for about five years, until he was 
persuaded by a nephew from Ca
nada to sell out the remaining 
acreage and go to Canada to live. 
No one knows where Steve Ari
menco is now, but all say that 
wherever it is he will be living as 
a hermit. 

You can't see the handwriting 
on the wall if your back is to it, 
can you? 

,, 
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l Local C.A.P. Group 
, In Ceremony 

Alpine Cub Scouts 
Honored At Fair 

GAMMA GAMMA 
ACTWITIES 

Jim Berg with Misty Bea LaForce Photo 

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
By Margal"et Lowthian 

Mr. Jack Berg and his family· of Tavern Road, are 
relatively newcomers on the Alpine scene. They pur
chased their home r-ecently, did an almost complete job of 
remodeling the inside of the home, built a number of 
buildings, including a three-stall stable, ang miles of cha1n 
link fences. Probably the busiest 
place in Alpine these days. 

They also acquired a small baftd 
of good mares, two ·of which are 
now bred, as the beginning of a 
program of breeding fine horses. 
Their pride and joy, and rightly 
so, is Sultana Mist, a three-quarter 
Arabian mare. Misty, as she is 
known to her friends, is now bred 
to the fine Arab stallion, Asil Al
tair, owned by Harry Harness. An
other mare is bred to Cheyenne, 
another Harness Arabian. She is 
Dolly a quarter-type mare. 

Caution Urged When 
Towing Trailers 

Vacation days can be happy ... 
carefree days for motorists admir
ing the grandeur along with Cali
fornia's scenic highways-but for 
those who take to the "open road" 
with their boat and house trailers, 
driving will be a lot safer if they 
heed the advice of the California 
Highway Patrol. 

Motorists must make two basic 
changes in their driving habits 
when they tow a boat or house 
trailer, according to Commissioner 
Bradford M. Crittenden. 

At the present time Jack feels 
that this is enough of a beginning 
in the breeding business, so his 
Palomipo mare, Babe, is open. A 
pony rounds out the horse popula-
tion. But, by no means the animal "Reduce the speed-but in-~ 
population. Four dogs and a large : crease the following distance." 
number of pigeons also calling Crittenden said the law limits 
for new buildings and yards along passenger vehicles to a maximum 
with the facilities for the horses. speed of 50 miles per hour when 

The Berg family, Jack, his wife, towing a trailer. It also provides 
his son, Jim, and his daughter, that no vehicle shall follow an
Geri Lynn, are a fine addition to other more closely than is reason-
the "horsey" set here in Alpine. able and prudent. 

f:r * * "While the speed limit is speci-
This coming Sunday, June 9, is fie, common sense tells us that the 

the date for the Pony of Americas following distance must be in
show to be held at the Los Angeles creased when pulling another ve
County Fairgrounds in Pomona. hicle in order to give us more 
Mrs. Jackie Dalzell, formerly of room in which to stop," he pointed 
Alpine, and well-known to all of out. 
us, is managing this show. It will But there are other safety pre
be a one-day show, but follows the cautions for towing trailers that 
annual two-day pony sale at the must be kept in mind, according 
same location. There will be full to the commissioner. 
halter and performance classes for 1. Never attempt to tow more 
these little Appaloosa-colored pon- than one trailer. Not only is it 
ies, and a large entry is expected. unsafe, it is illegal. 
Alpiner Norman Foster will do 2. Towing a trailer often tilts 
the announcing for the show, which the headlights of the car upward 
will be judged by Morgan Smith. so they glare in the eyes of on-

* * * coming drivers. Check the align-
Paul Boardman is the envy of ment after the trailer is hooked 

the horse-minded people on Alpine up. 
Heights Road. He purchased the 3. Because of the 50 miles per 
two-year-old gelding, Cochise, from hour maximum speed limit, motor· 
Willow Glen Farm. Cochise was ists towing trailers frequently will 
born on the farm and has long be moving slower than other traf· 
been the favorite of Renee Adams, fie. The rules of the road say 
who named him, Pete Viviano and they must keep to the right except 
Bob Smith. Cochise promises to when passing or preparing to 
become an outstanding saddle make a left turn. 
horse, and Paul is planning to 4. California law requires trail· 
start his training immediately. ers carrying loads that extend 24 
When he is ready, maybe Paul inches or more to the ieft of the 
will allow Cochise's friends to have center of the steering wheel of the 
a ride. towing vehicle to be equipped with 

* * -a either signal lamps or an approvea 
Terry Bowles of Tavern Ri>ad mechanical signal device. 

has acquired a second donkey. The 5. Trailer hitches must be prop
Meads have given him their six- erly and securely mounted, with 
year-old donkey, Jezebel. Terry's a legal safety chain to control the 
other donkey is Mavis who is now trailer if the hitch should fail. 
21 years old. How do they get 6. Furthermore, two tail lamps 
along together, Terry? are required on trailers first regis-* * * tered after January 1, 1958-one 

Every time I think I have the 
horse census- of a given section, 
another horse, or two, or three, 
shows up on the scene. It is get
ting to the point that the census 
taking at this time is outdated be-

Continued on Page 7 

of which is required on trailers 
first regstered prior to that date. 
But all must display a license plate 
lamp, and the towing vehicle must 
be equipped with a mirror reflect
ing a view of the highway 200 feet 
to the rear. 

The Alpine Squadron of the 
Civil Air Patrol participated in 
the Memorial Day Services held at 
the National City Airport. Taking 
part in the ceremony were Gilda 
Naylor and Tony Allain and a boy 
from Chula Vista who presented 
the wreaths to Chaplain Cornet 
who blessed them and which were 
then presented to Col. Trenzel 
who in turn gave them to pilots 
who carried them out over the 
bay and dropped them in com· 
memoration of those who gave 
their lives in the service of our 
country. 

Other local members in the 
ceremony were Donna Whitman 
Marcia Whitman, Renne Harris: 
Lula Schrock, Wanda Naylor, Billy 
Hopkins, Steve Foster, Roger Rus-
sell, Jackie Ralston, Forrest Brant, 
Steve McKinley, Wanda Cleven
ger, and Jeffrey Smith of Mt. 
Helix. 

After the ceremony each mem· 
ber was taken on a 15 minute 
flight over the bay area and for 
many it was their first plane ride. 
They arrived home in time to see 
themselves on television over 
Channe110. 

Acacia Club To Meet 
The Alpine Acacia Club will 

hold their regular monthly get
together, June 14, at Fuller Hall. 

The evening will be a "pitch-in" 
dinner with the Club furnishing 
the meat dish and members con
tributing salads, desserts and veg
etables. The hour is 6:30 and all 
members are urged to attend. 

The Alpine Cub Scout Troop No. 
350 was given recognition of their 
display at the Scout Fair last 
month by being selected out of a 
large number of displays to par
ticipate at the Del Mar Fair this 
month. 

The scouts had a booth in which 
they built and assembled bird 
ho:uses and wheelbarrows. Mr. 
Bill Sans Souci is the Scoutmaster 
for this Troop. He was assisted in 
the arrangements for the display 
booth by Mr. George Brant and 
Mr. Warren Young. 

Mr. William Bowlus, Chairman 
of the Cub Scouts parents group 
in Alpine, states that these men, 
and the den mothers and their as
sistants, are responsible for .transJ 
porting the display and the Scouts 
to the Scout Fair, and in making 
all the arrangements for the booth. 
The Cubs won the honors with 
their handiwork. 

Fire Depaartment 
To Rescue 

On May 22nd Mrs. Frank J. 
Doerr was hostess of a potluck 
dinner with Temo Brown, Verlie 
Boyd, Grace Buchmiller , Bunny 
Riggs, Joan Manuele, Joanne Ni
chols, Bea McKaskle, Jeanne Zieg
ler, Irene Cady, Marge Cooper and 
Renee Adams as guests. There 
was a secret sister gift exchange 
and a presentation of bir thday 
gifts to those who have summer 
birthdays plus a gift exchange 
among guests who attended. 

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha State 
Convention was held May 24, 25 
and 26 at Hotel del Coronado. Al
piners who attended the Mixer 
Party on the evening of the 24th 
were the William Hoffmans, Rob
ert Beales, Mace Bratts, Larry 
Landholms and Malcolm Hueys, 
Jr. On Saturday, the 25th, there 
was a general assembly, luncheon, 
workshop and formal dinner 
dance. Elsie Hoffman and Elna 
Bratt attended all three days as 
r epresentatives of the local Gam· 
rna Gamma chapter. On Sunday 
a memorial service was held fol
lowed by a brunch and workshop 
assembly. Jolaine Huey and Jo 

The Alpine Fire Department 

1 

Ellen Svennson attended the 
was called to aid the California workshop assembly and brunch. 
State Division of Forestry when a 
ughte~ bale . of hay was dropped Janie Woodall T 0 on Highway 80 last Wednesday. 
The Alpine Fire Department fur- Edit 'Horizon' 
nished one truck and the fire was 
quickly extinguished. Miss Janie Woodall, daughter of 

Monday morning at 8:15, the r e· Mrs. Earl C. Woodall and Dr. 
suscitator was furnished an elder· Woodall, has been made Editor of 
ly resident on Louis.e Drive, AI- the Ell Capitan Hi~ School tpaper, 
pine. An ambulance was sum- !"Horizon," for the coming year . 
moned and the patient quickly I Janie will be a Senior next semes
despatched to the County Hospital. ter. 

SAVE 
You can .•. with the Great American 
Homeowners Policy. 
Provides quality protection, 
at economy prices. 

ON 
HOMEOWNERS 
INSURANCE 

Insures your home and its 
contents against: 

• lire 

• wincl ancl explosion 
• burglary ancl theft 
• personal liability 
• other hazards 

•• • all in one low-cost policy. 

Ask for details now. 
No obligation. 

~#.~gg~~~ 
SAN DIEGO, 600 First National Building, 232-8171 • EL CAJON, 490 North Magnolia Ave., 442-8871 

Representing: GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK 
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No Comment 
In reading the news, we note from an editorial pub

lished in an almost daily newspaper dealing with the lay
off of the employees of a tuna cannery in San Diego, that 
the writer of the editorial app-ears to be dead set against 
the law of supply and demand. In fact, from the tone of 
his editorial, he would definitely vote for its repeal. 

But, it would seem that he is for the law of demand. 
Demand this, and demand that etc. He argues that the 
cannery had no business laying off the workers even 
though there was no market for th-eir' product. Which 
just goes to prove that free enterprise is a dismal failure. 
If the Government were running that cannery, judging by 
his philosophy, th-e workers would be re-tained in their 
positions no matter what the cost to the taxpayers. 

Again No Comment 
In reading the news, we note from the news releases 

published in the daily press that the proposed law that 
would eliminate the death penalty will probably not be 
passed. Which would eliminate the possibility of our 
leaders being assassinated with nothing more than a life 
sentence penalty for the assassin. 

Also, that the proposed county-wide tax for the sup
port of schools will not be passed. Does this mean that 
th-ere are more sheriffs in the Legislature than Robin 
Hoods? 
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Golden JV edding 
Anniversary H ~nored 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith who 
were married May 28, 1913, in 
Kansas, observed their golden wed
ding anniversary last weekend with 
a party in their home on Victoria 
Drive. 

Three of the Grittith's four chil· 
dren were present for the event, 
including Dr. Glen K. Griffith of 
Wichita, Kansas, Col. and Mrs. C. 
F . Deem of San Diego, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Griffith of lm· 
perial Beach. Also present were 
Mrs. Griffith's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Emigh of Hen· 
derson, Nevada. A beautiful three· 
tiered cake was made for them by 
Mrs. Gordon Wilson who was pres· 

Clyde Gilley enjoys new desk and chair in his study ent with Mr. Wilson for the party. 
· Bud Cooper Phito 

Surprise Party 
Continued from Page 

for the group. Mr. Hoistad ex· 
pressed the keynote of those pres· 
ent by stating "it was not our 
thought, or our wishes, tha-t you 
are leaving your present position." 

Many of the teachers of the AI· 
pine schools and the Harbison Can· 
yon school attended the surprise 
party. The teachers of the District 
presented Mr. Gilley with a gift 
from them to go with his new 
desk. It is a desk lamp, and was 
presented to him from the teach· 
ers of the Alpine Union School 
District. 

Dancing and visiting followed 
the presentation and the accept· 
ance of the gift. On Saturday, the 
desk and chair were transported 
from Singing Hills to the Gilley 
home on Victoria !}rive and in· 
stalled in Mr. Gilley's study. Mr. 
Gilley stated that they will be a 
most convenient and helpful addi· 
tion to this work room where he 
spends so much of his time taking 
care of his duties. 

Children's Day 
Services Planned 

Intimate Glimpses 
Continued from Page 1 

tive greed, we could be less be· 
fuddled by the stamp gimmick, but 
there is the appeal to our con· 
science as well through the stamps 
dignified by the name of Seals, 
those we must buy and paste on 
our letters to prove that we are 
of the right stamp-sticking status. 
We have Christmas Seals, Easter 
ones, Nature Seals, and relgiious 
ones, those celebrating National 
and International causes a n d 
events, and many lesser glue· 
backed testimonials to our en· 
thrallment. 

Woman's Club 
Plans Installation 

June 11 will mark the final 
meeting of the season of the Al· 
pine Woman's Club. To be held at 
the County Park in Pine Valley 
with Mrs. Ed Orbom as hostess, 
the meeting is the annual pot-luck 
picnic and play-day. Mrs. Orbom 
requests that members bring a 
dish of their choice and their own 
table service. Drinks will be fur
nished. 

A special patriotic program of 
music and readings has been pre
pared by Lenore Lusk, in honor 
of Flag Day. Installation of offi· 
cers will be the main business fea· 

Ten years ago a housewife felt ture. 
virtuous when she had all her 
mending caught up. 1 can remem· 
her the real satisfaction with ALPINE 
which I replaced my empty mend- By DEBBIE MARSHALL 
ing basket on my sewing machine. The Ed Orboms report a delight· 
These days a woman feels this ful time Saturday night when they 
sense of a duty well done when were guests of the Albert Daniels 
she gets her savings stamps all of Pine Valley and San Diego at 
pasted into their books. the opening of the new San Diego 

Children's Day will be observed 
this Sunday, June 9th, in the morn· 
ing services of t he First Baptist 

Also in re-ading the news we note from an editorial Church of the Will<>ws. A special 
th 't · br h d · Sunday School session is planned 

And Again No Comment 

I was visiting a friend the other Yacht Club on Point Lorna. Mr . . 
day and found her conversation a Daniels is a former commodore of 
little difficult to follow. ks we the club. A gala crowd and lots 
sat talking she pasted stamps into of fine food and drink added up 
books, and her words sounded like to a memorable evening. 
this, "Arryer thouwerzzers this * * * 
year?" I hesitated to answer not Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sachse and 
being sure what she'd asked and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vancil drove to 
there are so many new allergies Hemet Saturday to attend the all· 
popular this season. At my per· day session of the Sixth Distric..t of 
plexed look she stopped licking the · Veterans of World War One. 
savings stamps to explairt, "How New officers were elected for both 
are your flowers this year?" Then the Auxiliary and Vets of the Dis
she picked up a new page of trict organization at this meeting, 
stamps and said, "Are your (slurp) held in the Elks' Hall. The Al
pathunyzueeys pretty as ever?" piners stayed at the plush new 
Turned out she meant petunias. Coach Light Motel, just opened. 
Well, it went on like this until I Also attending from Alpine were 
decided I might as well learn the Mr. and Mrs. Don Griswold who 
stamp-sticking language since it week-ended with Hemet friends. 

in a publication which states _at I IS pu IS e ~emi- which will include the annual Pro-
monthly on Friday, that the Editor takes full credit for motion Day exercises. Awards and 
his publication having accomplished all of the worthwhile certificates will be presented to 
projects that have been instituted in Alpine for the past the students. 

I 
During the morning Worship 

several years. . . Service an important message will 
He modestly states that the pubhcabon does not want be given to parents, and an Open 

plaudits, but he wants the public to know and recognize House featuring displays in the 
the tremendous influence of his publication. Sunday School r~oms will_ be held 

Old Fashioned Thinking 
An ancient Chinese proverb states, "Self-praise 

,stinks." This, of course, is just an out-dated idea. 

HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
Stevenson JVarns 
Of Fire Danger 

Stanley R. Stevenson, Supervisor 
of the Cleveland National Forest, 
said today that all fire crews on 
the Cleveland Forest are now 
manned. He stated that 1963 
could be a very serious fire season 
as this has been one of the driest 
years in recorded weather history. 

Stevenson also stated that all 
portions of the Cleveland National 
Forest were closed to smoking ef· 
fective May 26. This is done under 
local County Ordinances and 
through Federal Regulation T-1. 
As other aids to fire prevention 
Stevenson listed the following: 

1. Persons using or owning 
property within the boundary of 
the Cleveland National Forest are 
reminded that county ordinances 
require that they maintain at all 
times, a clearing of all inflam
mable material for a minimum of 

their property. Stevenson stated 
that all Cleveland Forest Fire Pre· 
vention Officers are currently in· 
specting all structures within the 
forest for compliance with county 
ordinances. 

2. Forest users must have a 
campfire permit before any type 
of fire is built or used within the 
national £ouest. Permits may be 
obtained at any U. S. Forest Serv
ice Ranger Station. 

Stevenson added that all Fed· 
eral, State and County fire laws 
will be strictly enforced. He also 
stressed the need for all forest 
users to be careful with fire at all 
times, if we are to get through the 
critical times aheadd without a 
disastrous fire. 

Area Births 
BIELKE, DeWayne and Judith, 

P. 0. Box 102, Campo, a boy. 
STUBBINS, Elbert and Harriet, 

Rock Terrace Road, Alpine, a 
boy, _ ___ ----

after the mornmg servtce. Rev. 
Vaughn Steen, Pastor of the 
church, invites the public to at
tend these services and bring the 
children. 

FLEET RESERVE 
STEW DINNER 

seems an imminent phase of our -:: * * 
social life. I helped her paste in Mrs. Harry Colby will take a 
a big basket of loose stamps group of Alpine Club women to 
(enough for a new steam iron) and I Lemon Grove on Wednesday June 
she's coming over next week to 12 to attend the workshop' there 
help me paste in mine. I may ask at ' the Lemon Grove Woman's 
some neighbors in and have the Clubhouse. At this time Mrs. Or· 
equivalent of a quilting bee. born will give a report on the 

'A' * * State convention which she at-
Good news for all members of Another feature of the stamp tended with Mrs. Colby. In the 

the Fleet Reserve and their age is the bridal shower. It's a study party will be the Mesdames 
friends in San Diego County. The fact! A recent social note in a Colby, Orbom, Lusk, McCullogh, 
group is sponsoring a delicious County paper related a shower for Ellis, and Hollett. 
stew dinner to be held at the AI· a bride-elect where the guests -A- * * 
pine Youth Center, 12:00 o'clock brought savings stamps in lieu of Linda Rushing, pretty daughter 
noon, Sunday, June- 9th, reports other gifts. Seems the girl had of Fred and Van Rushing, is quite 
Mr. James Radford, Committee indicated which ones she collected sick with the chicken pox. Linda 
Chairman for the event. -as some girls leave their silver is one of the good little horse· 

There will be stew with alL the pattern listed at stores. women in the area. 
trimmings to serve approximately But the burden is not all on the * * * 
200 persqns and the event a very · consumer. Merchants are having AI Adams takes the prize for 
worthy one as the Fleet Reserve is their problems, too. Customers odd accidents. He was plowing his 
hoping to raise money for their stalk out if they are not treated olive grove last week when a 
treasury to be used for many of to the stamp of their choice for small, dry twig from a tree broke 
their worthwhile projects. every dime they spend. They off and entered his ear, puncturing 

Last year, you will remember, count their stamps instead of their his ear drum. After quite an ear 
the Club served hamburgers--this change. Just last Saturday I saw ache, some expert medical treat
year there will be a little different a woman toss a handful of change ment and removal of the twig, Al's 
twist-good old-fashioned stew. As carelessly into her purse then sus· ear is mending itself very nicely. 
of this writing the two cooks as· piciously count her savings stamps * * * 
signed are Mrs. Stella Barton and while the merchant watched with Pat and Don Dinius of Midway 
Mrs. Janet Radford, but additional a weary sigh. I expect soon the Drive are entertaiging Don's 
help is expected. stores'll have to add a paste-in ser- mother and father and youngest 

Keep your fingers crossed for vice along with the stamps. We'll brother, Jerry, who are here from 
some of Alpine's lovely weather- see big placards affixed to the their home in Mandan, North Da· 
come out and enjoy this delectable stamp signs on store fronts which kota. The Diniuses plan to stay in 
luncheon. It is a wonderful chance say: "We not only give stamps; we Alpine for a week, and then go 

\ 

....... 
I 
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CAMPO Days" with decorations in pink 
I and blue, and baby pictures of the 

By FAY FARRIS pupils. Games and broom dancing 
Dean Craft, grandson of George made for an enjoyable evening. Re

and Ardelle Craft of Morena Vil- freshments served by Mr. and Mrs. 
!age and Claudia Elizabeth Conner Wayne Fields, Mrs. Walter Thomp
of Lemon Grove were united in son and Mrs. John Heinz. 
marriage on Decoration Day last * ~. * 
week at the St. Phillips Episcop~l ~ The Valley Vagabond Club plan 
Church of Lemon Grove. Dean IS a trip to Knotts Berry Farm and 
the son of Paul and Jean Craft, Wax Museum on June 4. Three 
formerly of Spring Valley, Cali- Tuesdays a month visits are made 
fornia, now of Manhattan, Illinois. to scenic and historic places in 
They have been visiting at the Southern California. One Tuesday 
George Crafts for a few weeks each month a pot-luck lunch and 
waiting for the wedding day, and meeting is held to plan activities 
they left for their home last Tues- for the following month. Mrs. AI 
day. Claudia is the daughter of Tift was hostess for the month of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Conners of May. 
Lemon Grove. The bride wore a _ ~ * 
ballet length white peau de soie Mrs. J ames Fields is the leader 
wedding gown and carried a nose- I of the newly formed Girl Scout 
gay of white bride's roses and and Brownie groups in Dehesa. 
white .carnations. The best man Continued on Page 8 

HARBISON club will continue their work on Seems as though these boys find 
the partition to reconstruct and something mighty attractive in 

By BETTYE CARPENTER approve Honey Spring Road. They that mountain and lake resort. 
Jeannie ·Ferguson's family and also intend to discuss the news * * * 

friends surprised her with a small proposed for publishing in the Al· Our new neighbors, Mr. Harry 
get-together last Satul,'day night in pine Echo. Darnsey, who bought the Glen 
her home. Cake and ice cream * * * Simmons' lovely home is from 
were served to her aunt, Mrs. The Square Dancers, Mt. Star Delaware and Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
Frances Barta, her cousin Chuck, Twiler s meet Saturday, June 8, at as H. Clark who live with him are 
her brother Pug and his wife 8 p.m., and a Beginners' Square from New Jersey. Mr. Darnsey 
Sandy and their two little girls Dance Club which is sponsored by who is retired from the army is 
Terry Lynne and Dawn, Donna the Mt. Star Twilers is to meet in Delaware at the present, return
Whitman, Karen Wallace, Linda Saturday, June 22 at 8 p.m. Mr. ing in about a month with many 
Sanford and Sheila Benson, and of Ed. Leonard will be the caller and things he wishes to put in h is 
course, Jeannie's mother and dad. instructor . . The charge is 50c per home here, among them is an ori-
She r eceived some lovely birthday person, per class each night. ginal Indian collection valued at 
gifts and is proudly showing off approximately $1200. In the near 
the sharp little bedroom radio her MT. LAG UN A future the collection will be shown 
mother and dad presented to her to the public at an open house 
and the lovely bedspread brought By KATHY McMANUS affair. They have already received 
to her by Aunt Frances. Happy Mrs. Charlene Bloom won Queen inquiries from as far away as Los 
birthday, Jeannie. Wish I'd been for a Day. Mr. Bloom, works for Angeles and San Francisco as to 
there to spank you 14 t imes. the Pacific Telephone & Tele-l the date of the showing. 

-:: o * graph Co. on Mt. Laguna. Mrs. ~ 'll tt 
• ~ was Ronny Craft, br.aJ:her of the 

, .bridegroom, and the bridesmaids, 
' ; dressed in yellow gowns, and car

rying nosegays of white carna
tions, were tbe bride's sister Miss 
Conner and Judy Sjordstrom. A 
reception was held in the church 
parlors .after the ceremony. 

DESCANSO I 
Recent newcomers to the can- Bloom won a room full of ap- Ella Belle Tondro, entertained 

yon, Frank and Jean Vaughn, haye pliances, a wardrobe, dining room Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilmot from 
painted and planted around their set and chairs, gift certificate from Vista and their cousins from 
place at 209 Frances Drive. Ac- Spiegel Catalog and many wonder- Georgia for luncheon at her beau-

~ * ~ 
Ronny Cr.aft has been employed 

.at !he Scripps Hospital in La Jolla, 
and he ·went home with his par
ents to continue hls medical stu

i!y ETHEL WHITE 
Richard Noel has undergone 

surgery at Mercy Hospital, on his 
back. Dick was at Heartland Hos
pital in El Cajon. for treatment 
previous to his transfer to Mercy. 

\'!I \'!I \'!I 

Mrs. Carrie Marshall has just 
returned from a two months trip 
to Texas. She visited her son and ·dies. I 

~ i':r 1l daughter-in-law, Robert and Dor
othy in Port Lavaca. They' made 

Ed Roberts of Campo IS in the a trip to Fort Banning, Georgia, to 
Scripps Hospital in La Jolla, and see her grandson and then to Mi
.Roy .Brown of Morena Village is in chigan to see Dorothy's mother, 
the El Cajon Valley Hospital, hav- Mrs. Larabee, and other old 
i~ .undergone surgery last Fri- friends. Welcome home, Mrs. Mar
:day. Roy's wife Alice returned by shall. 
hus from Brigham City, Utah, a * tt tt 

week ago Wednesday where she The WSCS of the Methodist 
had b.een visiting her daughter. Church held their rummage sale 

'(t tJ 1l 
For those who would like to last Saturday. The money earned 

.know. the new son of Arvilla Leach will be given for the new carpet 
fund for the church. Kay Baker 

Johnson was named James Clark was in charge and did- a very good 
.Johnson, .after his two grandfath-
e rs, .and he weighed 7 pounds and job. ~ * -cr 
14 % .ounces at birth. '{;{ .~ * Rev. Meier was honored at a 

wo11d has been received that birthday supper at the home of 
Mrs. Echo Atkins, later in the eve

Marie Martin was in the hospital ning friends dropped in to wish 
only one w.eek IoUow~ her re- him happy returns, with cards and .cent operation, and she and her 
husband have beem .stayin_g with a gifts. u ~ * 
friend, ~n Rehers, in Los An- Mrs . . John Anderson is home re-
geles untll she could be r eleased f ft dergoing sur 
to come home. Sh.e was expected cupera mg . a er un • 
b.ack . Lake M 1 t M d 

1 

ger y. She Is scheduled to undergo 
m t. o~ena q as on ay. further surgery at a later date. 

~ \'!I * 
Tommy and Laverne T~mpson ' The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

of Campo llllllonnce the bir.th ~f has elected their new officers for 
.another grandson, b .orn to .their th . g year They re· Pat 

Cont" eel p 8 e comm . a . 
mu on AGe Ricardson, president; Dave Rich-

DEHESA 
By KATHRYN HEINZ 

Dehesa School pupils are ·enjoy
ing books received from Padre 
Kino School of Tecate, Mexieo May 
23. The book exchange is one of 
the projects which began a year 
a go, when the sixth, seventh and 
e ighth grades of Dehesa visited 
Padre Kino School. This is to be 
an annual event with alternating 
visits being made. Thirty-four 
pupils were accompanied by Pro
fessor Francisco Brizuela Amador 
principal of Padre Kino School, 

~ 1 two teachers and the wife of the 
mayor of Tecate. 

~ \'!I \'!I 

ardson, vicepresident; J a c k i e 
Thompson, secretary; Rick Winkel
men, treasurer; Lorna Henricksen, 
chairman of Christian Witness; 
Margaret Van Oort, chairman of 
Christian Outreach; Jean Posey, 
chairman of Christian Fellowship, 
and Rita Schak, chairman of Chris
tian Citizenship. 

1) \'!I ~ 

The Girl Scouts, Troops 66 from 
Pin.e Valley and 798 from Descan
so, plan a camping trip to Camp 
Davidson, near Julian, in July. 
The money for camp has been 
earned by dues and the sale of 
Girl Scout cookies. The leaders 
and girls are: Carol Preston, Nor
ma Schultz, Grace Thierans and 
Ann Sykes, leaders; Julie Preston, 
Linda Schultz, Lorrie Nunnery, 
Geri Mayhorn, Pam Calease, Judy 
Pohle, Ann Arnold, Norma Blair, 
Roberta Burrows, Pam Doers, Rina 
Kor, Maria Herbertson, Carolyn 
Martinez, Helen Perkins, Cheryl 
Salgado, Mercedes Still, P a u 1 a 
Sturz, Martha Sykes, Peggy Thier
ans and Jackie Tyrell, Girl Scouts. 

cording to the sign out front they ful educational toys for their son, tiful home, The Shangrilla, on 
are living there with sons Gary and Bobby. Spruce Drive, May 29. 
J erry and their dog Tony. Be sure ~ * tt \'!I \'!I -c: 
and notice the handiwork of this Lt. Col. and Mrs. Van Fleet and Winnie Starr and family were 
energetic family the next time you daughter Sherry left for a vaca- here over the Memorial Day week
come down that way. Welcome to tion Wednesday, May 29th. They end, industriously working on their 
the canyon, Vaughns, including plan to camp on their way to grounds to get it spic a~.9 span 
Tony. 1 Burns, Oregon which was their for the summer weekends they 

* "* * home before coming to Mt. La- are planning on spending at their 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wharff pre- guna. Before the Van Fleets left cabin on Corta Madera Road. 

s.ented their daughter Shirley they were quite concerned about ~ -:: -c: 
Rashleger with a 1954 Chevy Bel their horses Satin and Shane. The It is with deepest regret Pine 
Air as a graduation gift and need- two horses got loose in Pine Val- Valley residents noted the death 
less to say, this little gal is driv- ley. Shane was found in the Pine of Arthur J . Nichols, he has been 
ing on clouds instead of wheels. Valley Elementary School yard. He a long-time resident of this valley, 
Of course, there is still a little had a badly cut foot but was in having lived at Casa Manzanita on 
matter of securing her license but good condition otherwise, but Spruce Road which he purchased 
she's practicing like mad and Mom Satin could not be found. Two over 25 years ago. Mr. Nichols was 
will be taking her in to get it weeks later, June 1, Satin was a retired Chief Warrant Officer in 
any day now. How's the easiest found on Mt. Laguna. Both horses the Navy. He also retired a year 
way to learn to park? are resting and convalescing at the ago from the post office as super-

~ -R ~ Snow Flake Ranch under the guid- intending engineer, he had a com-
John and Lucy McConnell with ance and care of Carol Stoneking. bined government service of 51 

sons Ned and Jay, Mike Manning ~ * * year. He was born in San Raefel 
"from across the w<J.y," and Johnny It's getting about that time 71 years ago. His death was caused 
Williams of Jamul started out again on M:t. Laguna for the teens. from a fall off a step la(lder. Serv
with their truck and camper and A small group of teenagers had a ices were held last Monday under 
all their gear and headed out party at the Mt. Laguna Com- the auspices of John D. Spre~kels 
Thursday a.m. toward the Colo· munity Church. Music was fur- Masonic Lodge. Mr. Nichols was 
rado River. The dreary weather nished by Bob Stuart with hi-fi a member of the AI Bahr Shrine, 

Continued on Page 8 and records. The chaperones were and Branch 9 of the Fleet Reserve 
Rev. and Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Jean Association. Our sincere sympathy 

HONEY SPRINGS Christensen and Mrs. Ruth Stuart. to his wife, Mary, his son, Arthur, 
The group numbered eleven. The his sister and grandchildren. 

1 
! 

by OLIVE WOOLDRIDGE 
News from Jamul, Dulzura, Bar

rett Junction and Deerhorn Valley. 

* * * Newcomers to the Jamul area 
are Dr. and Mrs. Warren Dedrich 
and their five children, Patty, 
Susie, Russell, Jim and Ted. They 
recently purchased what is known 
as ''Peaceful Valley Ranch," for
merly owned by Mr. Oakley Hall 
which is located at about one mile 
east of Jamul. 

* * * Two recent arrivals home from 
the hospital, Mrs. Frank Gute 
recovering from a recent opera
tion and doing well and Mr. Clar
ence Sellers, both from Deerhorn 
Valley. 

'(t '(t '(t 

When last heard from, Mr. Joe 
Crowley was still in Alaska and 
enjoying his work as First Engi
neer on tug boats. 

\'!I if '(t 

Deerhorn Valley welcomes back 
Tom Wiggins and Bill McBurney. 
They are both at their ranch after 
closing up shop at the Branding 
Iron last Saturday night. 

'(t \'!I \'!I 

The Deerhorn Valley Civic Club 
meets Friday, June 7, at 8:30 p.m., 
at the Deerhorn Lodge to discuss 
a proposed partition for survey of 
the area in Deerhorn Valley. The 

teenagers are planning more of -c: -R ~ i 

these get·togethers for the sum- The two lovely teenagers, Mary 
mer. and John, daughter and son of Mr. 

i:l * * and Mrs. Ed. Giesbrecht had Sally 
Rock and Ina Hudson hosted the Nelson .and Bill Ketchum as their 

C Bar's (Citizens Band Air Radio) house guests after the school prom. 
Club Convention at the Blue Jay The next day a group consisting 
Lodge, Saturday, June 1 . Door of the1above mentioned and Elaine 
prizes, auctions, good food, plain Strand, Marlyn Dunn, Conrad Muhl
fun were the plan 

1 
of the day. Of hauser and John Shock spent the 

course dancing in the evening was day at that fabulous playland for 
provided with a good band from children as well as grownups, Dis- · 
San Diego. neyland. 

'tl 'tl ~ 

Senior Master Sergt. Jack Smith 
and family will be leaving for New 
York with their four children. 
They have been stationed· here for 
the last three years and Sergt. 
Smith will be going to Alaska 
after 30 days' leave in New York. 
Bon voyage. 

PINE VALLEY 
By AMY N. HARVEY 

Bert Kendrick and John Souza 
took off f<>r Lake Arrowhead to 
spend the weekend with relatives 
of the Mallons at their cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey had 
a surprise visit over the holiday. 
F r a n c e s Schwank and Lillian 
Bullard from San Diego dropped 
in for a picnic lunch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Hoff from Chula 
Vista spent Sunday with them. 
Harold and Lee Gilbert spent part 
of Memorial Day helping Jim load 
the campster onto his truck which 
took all three men a good two 
hours due to the sloping driveway 
of the Harveys. Friends in need 
are friends indeed, the Gilberts 
more than proving their neighbor
liness and friendship. 

A Large Selection of .Gifts tfATfiEi~ 
FOR \ .. ~All 1 

'.) • .,..., ~ 

Dehesa School graduates and 
their parents enjoyed a banquet at 
the Chuck Wagon Wednesday eve
ning May 29. Those in attendance 
were Nancy Fields, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Fields, Wilma Thompson, 
Mrs. Walter Thompson, Judy How
ell, Mrs. Howell, Donald Slack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slack Sr. 
Graduates not attending, Kathy 
Vockrodt and Cathy Hasbrouck 
who were showing their 4-H ani
mals at the Fair, and Susan Ben
nett who was ill with the measles. 
Teachers and board members at
tending the banque~ were Mrs. 
Carol Stout, principal ' and Mr. C. 
Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Wildman, Mr. 
and Mrs .. Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Reese. A party followed at 
Dehesa school for the graduates, 

ELIZABETH 

Maternity Fashions 
iii Father's Day 

AND GRADUATION 

, pupils and parents of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades. The 

Hawaiian Shop 
Uniforms 

Sewing and Alterations- By Maxine and Jean 

168 E. Main El Cajon 444~5662 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
445~2406 P. 0. Box 118 2218 Hiway 80 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

theme of the party was ".,:B::a~by~..---------====---======-.....==""""""..,-~.- ._-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~"""""'-------------...1-------
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classified Advertising 
RATES PER LINE PER. ISSUE 

One Issue only .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. 30c 
Two consecutive Issues . . . . • . . . . • • . 28c 
Four consecutive Issues ........... 27c 
26 or more consecutive lssues . . . . 25c 

.Ml.nlmum Three Lines 
The Alpine Echo Will not be responsi

ble for more than one Incorrect lnser· 
tion of any advertisement, and reserves 
the right to adjust in full any error 
by a correct insertion. 

The Alpine Echo ressrvee the rigb1 
to revise or restrict any advertisement It 
deems obJecttonable and to change tlle 
cfasslncatlon from tbat ordered to con
form to tbP tiOllcy of tbls newspaper 

Deadline For Classified Ads 
TUESDAY NOON 

5-TRAVEL & TRANS. 

Western Greyhound Lines 
(Division of Greyhound COrp.) 

Alpine, California. 
ALBERT E. ALDER 

Agent 
2251~2 mslhway 80 

PHONE 445·2352 

11-SERV,CES OFFERED 

90-MISC. FOR SALE 1117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE 
HAND-MADE RAG RUGS MADE 

TO ORDER-lOc IN. ALPINE LUTZ'S GARAGE 
CHURCH GUILD. HI 5-2967 
445-2466 445·2316 Day and Night Towing Service 

96-TELEVISION & RADIO 

1200 S & H Green Stamps 
WITH SYLVANIA 

PICTURE 
TUBE 

This offer expires June 10 

George Lengbridge 
445-3885 Alpine 

101-FURNITURE & RUGS 
TILTBACK DIVAN &-C=H--A-m-. 

WORTH RECOVERING, $15. 
445-2616 days 445-2638 eves. 

102-WANTED TO BUY 

COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine 

Tune-IJp - Carburetion 
Brakes Relined - Towin11 

Road Service - Cars Loaned 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

Blue Rock Auto Service ·No.2 
Complete Auto Repair Hiway 80, Alpine 

S & H Green Stamps· HI 5-2132 

LEGAL NOTICE 

POOL MAINTENANCE, repair and GAS OR BUTANE REFRIGERA-
equipment. Alpine area. W. A. TOR--445-2379. 
Burnett, 442·8590, El Cajon. 

HORSE SHOEING. NEll COLLINS. 
Corrective work a speClalty. Ph. 
m 2·3987. 

CUSTOM l'LUMBING 

Ted Whitt 
Phone 445-3665 

Alpine 

CUSTOM BALING 
i . WINNETKA RANCH 

468-3412 468-3354 

Leather Repair 
• Saddles • Belts 
• Luggage • Tack 

• Custom Work 

Also Saddles 
NEW USED TBADES 

' 
The Frontier Shop 
111 Rea St. 444-3232 

El Cajon 

42-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

W ANr LOCAL people (prefer re
tired) to manage concessions in 
Dinosaur Park. Trout pond, 
candy kitchen, novelty shop, etc. 
Cash deposit required. Call Mr. 
Master, 445-3351. 

75--HOMES FOR SALE 

Saddle Sale 

$64.50 and up 

GREEN'S HAY BARN 
2538 Highway 80 Ph. 445-2259 

STUD SERVICE 
Registered Appaloosa Stallions
Missoula Arrow and Joker Red. 
Approved AppaLoosa mares only. 

Phone 444-7771 

GOOD OAT HAY WANTED-Call 
445-2393 

COMING EVENTS 
June 6, 1963-Kiwanis Club, Ful· 

ler Hall, 7:00 p.m. 
June 8-Mr. Balfour F. Darnell's 

speech to C.A.P. on U. S. Free 
Enterprises in Latin America, 
Alpine Youth Center, 1:00 p.m. 
4H Home Economics, Fuller 
Hall, 9:00 a.m. 

June 10-Alpine School Board, 
Auditorium, 9:00 p.m. 
Boy Scouts, Youth Center, 7:30 
p.m. 

June 11-Volunteer Fire Dept., 
7:30 p.m: P.T.A., Alpine, School 
Auditorium, 8:00 p.m. Alpine 
Woman's Club, 2:00 p.m., Club· 
house. , 

June 12-Chamber of Commerce, 
Youth Center, 8:00 p.m. 

107-POUL TRY June 13-Kiwanis Club, Fuller 
FOR SALE-500 ft. Jamesway Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

track and hangers. 35c per faot. June 14-Alpine Acadia "Pitch-
445-2447. In" Dinner, Fuller Hall, 6:30 

p.m. 
JUNGLE FOWL-Banty Crosses, 

50c each. 445-2393. June 15-4H Home Economics, 
------____ __ __ Fuller Hall, 9:00 a.m. 
109-DOGS & CATS 

ENGLISH POINTERS and Rhodesi
an Ridgebacks, AKC Reg. from 
champion stock. Excellent pets. 
Also some of top breeding and 

June 17-Fire Commissioners, AI· 
pine Fire Dept., 7:30 p.m. Boy 
Scouts, Youth Center, 7:30 p.m. 

June 18-4H Club-Fuller Hall, 
7:30p.m. 

3 BEDRM., natural stone fireplace, show quality. Call 445-2393 or June 19 - Alpine Junior Baseball 
Assn., Youth Center, 8:00 p.m. large lot, trees, $14,500--$1,000 445.2616. 

down. BATES REALTY __ B_O_A_R_D-IN_G_&_G_R_O_O_M_IN_G __ 

445-2537 445-3189 Spice Hill Kennel 

~OUNTRY PROPERTY 

DESCANSO-Vacant 2 bdrm. cot
tage. Large oak trees. Close to 
store, lh acres, $8950. Only 
$400 dn. Brown & Bailey Realty, 
445-3636. 

Appointment Please 445·2504 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Thursday, June 6· 1963 

Coke's Kitchen 
Summer is almost upon us with 

loads of fun gatherings in patios 
The last few 'Y(eeks of any regu- and out-of-doo:s: Would love to 

lar legislative session are always share two delicious casseroles to 
a burly-burly of activity of pres- ma~e your dinner g':"ests rave with 

' 1 delight. These recipes have all 

Schrade Reports 
On Legislation 

sures and counter-pressures, of been tested so feel free to try 
frantic efforts to get things going. them on your family. Would love 
This. one is no different from its to hear from my readers, if there 
predecessors. With less than four are any, with any of their very 

"specials." 
weeks to go as I write this, most Shrimp and Macaroni Casserole 
major issues are still before us, Spread 1 cup macaroni (4-oz.) 
though some of them may be fi· cooked over bottom of greased 
nally decided within days. 

Our real legislative "iceberg"
nine-tenths concealed for the time 
by controversial measures-is the 
$3.25 billion state budget bill. Fis· 
cal committees in both houses have 
been laboring with its many de
tails for months. Until it is re
ported to the floor of each house 
for action, some time in the clos
ing days, much legislation will 
back-log behind it, including $230 
million in proposed appropriations 
for many special purposes. We 
know that changes in the budget 
will be made, but just what is any
one's guess right now. 

The administration tax program 
started to move recently, but is in
volved in hot, and sometimes bit· 
ter controversy. The bill to speed 
up insurance tax payments, but 
which oppon~nts claimed would 
actually raise them some $66 mil· 
lion, passed the Assembly by a 
tight vote. The keystone measure, 
which would put personal state in· 
come taxes on a withholding basis, 
has crawled over its first hurdles, 
but observers don't think its 
chances for enactment are great. 
The third major measure in the 
group, to speed up bank and cor
poration tax payments, has come 
out of committee, but is still 
strongly opposed. 

Involved in the fate of the bud
get and tax bills is the important 
question of state support of public 
schools. The administration pro
gram calls for an increase of about 
$30 million per year over the 
amount needed to meet normal 
growth. In addition, a property 
tax to "equalize" resources as be· 
tween sbhool districts is recom· 
mended, which would raise about 
$25 million annually. The bill sup
ported by most educators calls for 
additional state support of $100 
million annually, as well as the 
equalizing tax. If this latter meas· 
ure were enacted, the administra· 
lion budget would be thrown 
greatly out of kilter. 

The bill to provide more money 
for local streets and roads by rais· 
. I h mg ' t e gas tax one percent and 
other highway user taxes propor
tionately has passed the Senate. 
It was amended to require action 
by the supervisors or city council 
before it could go into effect in a 
county or city. In the Assembly, 
the bill has already been amended 
again to permit local levy of an 
additional one-half percent ad 
valorem tax on vehicles, the pro
ceeds to be used for mass transit 
needs. About $30 million annual
ly would be raised by this new 
tax. In this form, the measure is 
given a good chance of passage, 
but there is still speculation as to 
whether it would be signed into 
law. 

As might be expected, the legal 
deadlines set for consideration of 
its own bills by each house (June 
6 for the Senate, June 11 for the 
Assembly) are creating some prob
lems for us Legislators. This is 
particularly true as to social in
surance legislation. Significant 
workmen's compensation, unem~ 
ployment insurance and disability 
insurance bills thus affected are 
being carefully watched by all in· 
terested. 

The going during our closing 
weeks will be rough on all of us. 
Our responsibility will never be 
greater, and the results of our la· 
bor on these and other important 
issues will, to an extent, shape the 
future of California. 

shallow 16-inch baking d i s h. 
Sprinkle with lh cup of sliced 
stuffed olives. Place 2 table· 
spoons of finely diced onion, 2 
sprigs of diced parsley, in sauce· 
pan with 3 cups of milk. Add 6 
tablespoons of melted butter, 1 
tsp. of salt, 1 tsp. uf dry mustard 
and lh tsp. of paprika. Blend 
thoroughly. Add 10 oz. can of 
shrimps. Bring to a boil stirring 
constantly. Pdur mixture over 
macaroni and olives. Bake in oven 
at 375 F. until browned and bub
bly (about half hour), cover baking 
dish with foil and place on pre· 
heated hotray. 
Salmon and Lima Bean Casserole 

1 package (12 oz.) frozen lima 
beans 
1 tall can (1 lb.) salmon 
1 can (11 oz.) cream of celery 

soup 
2/3 cup milk 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
lh tsp. salt 
lh cup crushed potato chips 

or cereal flakes 
Cook lima beans in boiling, salt· 

ed water until tender. Flake sal
mon and remove bones; combine 
with lima beans in a greased, llh 
quart casserole. Mix together cel
ery soup, milk, lemon juice and 
salt and pour over salmon and lima 
bean mixture. Sprinkle potato 
chips over the top. Bake, uncov
ered, in a moderate oven (350 de· 
grees), for 30 minutes or until 
bubbly and well blended. Serves 
four. 

Community fhurch 
ContlriuecJ from Page 2 

terested. Teachers this year will 
be Mmes. Svensson, Wilson, Bow· 
ler, Shepard and Thompson. The 
school will start June 17th and 
will end June 28th. Hours will be 
9:30 until 12:00, Monday thru 
Friday. · . 

If transportation is a problem, 
please call Mrs. Griggs, 445-2509 
or Mrs. Bowler, 445-2292 so that 
arrangements may be made. En
rollment will be at Fuller Hall 
from 9:00 · 9:30 during the first 
week of schooL 

Grossmont College 
Continued from Page 2 

Craig, Spring Valley, mathematics; 
while the Bank of America award 
was shared by Marjorie Milner of 
La Mesa, and James Huff, Spring 
Valley. 

Alfred F. Dionne of Lakeside 
was honored as the freshman with 
the highest academic standing, and 
highest for sophomore went to 
Clarence Uri of Spring Valley. 

Morgan E. Shelly, wrestling and 
track coach was named coach of 
the year, while Hagan was named 
letterman with the highest acad· 
emic standing. 

Outstanding organizations named 
were the freshman class, Associ
ated Women students; Circle K, 
and Griffin Players. Also cited at 
the banquet were members of the 
board of representatives of the 
Associated Students; the college 
district board of trustees; super· 
intendent and assistant superin· 
tendent, the original faculty, 
Dean's list and scholarship stu
dents, top foreign language stu· 
dents, Alpha Gamma Sigma life 
members and faculty advisers to 
student clubs. 

Among guests 
lives ·of trophy 
Force attended 
Woman's Club. 

were representa
doners. Bea La 
for the Alpine 

,; 

' 
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Alpine Gardener 
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Freeway Driving OBITUARY 
By JEAN McCULLOUGH 

With warm weather fast ap
proaching many of us will be look· 
ing about and wondering if our 

Alexander L. F ebrier 
Your San Diego County Traffic 

Safety Council asks you to remem
ber it takes two to make a free
way entrance: the driver entering 
and the driver already on the free· 
way. The entering driver should 
be certain he's using the proper 
entrance, keep to the right, in· 
crease speed in the acceleration 
lane so he can merge smoothly 
with the traffic flow. That takes 
good judgment and timing. The 
.driver already on the freeway 
sHould adjust his speed and help 
the other driver get on the free
way. That takes courtesy, and 
demonstrates the teamwork so nec
essary for safe freeway driving. 

' barbecue equipment will be ade
quate this year or if some changes 
ought to be made such as rede· 
signing the art:a we used last year 
-put a higher wall here or plant 
some shrubbery there to ward off 
a chilly evening breeze. 

Try to see to it that access to 
the area is free of objects which 
anyone might stumble over such as 
rocks, down steps, etc., and also 
that the area is well lighted. 
Planting can provide privacy and 
shade. Some of the native shrubs 
wo)lld ;be well suited for such a 
!pUrpose. The native wild lilac, 
manzanita, bush cherry, oleander 
and crepe myrtle, all of these 
shrubs are well suited to the At-

New barn and corrals on Berg ranch, Ta.vern Road pine climate and are fairly quick 
Bea LaForce Photo growers. By all means plant a 

few herbs in the ground or in pots 
llorses! llorses! near your barbe,cue either for 

Mr. Alexander L. Febrier passed 
away June 3rd in San Diego. He 
was 78 years of age and resided 
at 1467 Louise Drive, Alpine. Mr. 
Febrier was a native of France. 
His occupation was that of a baker 
and has been retired for 20 years. 

Mr. Febrier was unmarried and 
has lived in the county for 18 
years. He is survived by a niece, 
Mr.s Susan Oswald with whom he 
resided. Additional survivors in
clude a brother, Marius Febrier of 
Marseilles, France, and three sis
ters, Eugenie Achard, Antonia 
Bellendy, Regina Blanc all of 
France. 

Graveside services will be con
ducted at 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
at the Alpine Cemetery. St. Kier
an's Catholic Church will officiate 
with Paris Mortuary conducting 
the services. 

Continued from Page 3 Tennis Tournament 
Set In La Jolla 

flavoring or to scent the air, or ~-:..-=-==-=-=-..:·-===============., 
Before You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

- ~ •· • ...:!IW--
:.v -

fore it gets printed. Suffice it to 
say for the time being that 
horses! horses! horses are becom
ing more and more plentiful in 
the Alpine area. Which, to my 
way of thinking, is how it should 
be. 

* * * At the show at La Jolla last 
weekend, Willow Glen Farm's new 
stallion, Joker Red took first in a 
large Appaloosa Western Pleasure 
class. For the first time he beat 
the Willow Glen mares. Marvel 
was third in the class, and Bon· 
nett down the line with a sixth. 
For the first time in a long while 
Appaloosas came from the Los 
Angeles area to compete in a San 
Diego show. Hope they enjoyed 
themselves so much that they con· 
tinue to show up down here. 

* * * Early last Tuesday morning, a 

World's largest tournament in 
variety of divisions, the 47th La 
Jolla Tennis Championships, will 
be held on June 29 to July 7 in 
La Jolla and Pacific Beach for an 
expected field of 600 players rang· 
ing in age from 7-75. 

Adults will compete in 15 
classes on the two weekends, while 
juniors will vie in 20 divisions 
from Monday through Friday. 
Combination adult-junior family 
events will be on July 3-5. The 
total of 38 divisions has no equal 
anywhere. 

The colossus of netfests is co
sponsored by the La Jolla Tennis 
Club, La Jolla Town Council and 
the San Diego Park and Recrea
tion Department. Tourney head
quarters is La Jolla Playground, 
but matches will also be played at 
La Jolla Beach and Tennis Club, 
Mission Bay Tennis Center, The 
Bishop's School and at private 
courts in La Jolla. 

both. Include a few pits of flow
ers around this area to brighten it 
and ~ive added eye appeal. Here 
is something special to know if 
you should be troubled with nema
todes or eel wo-rms (a root dis
ease) around any of your plants; 
get some French Marigold plants 
or sow the seed and plant them 
close around the infested al.'ea and 
you will rid yourself of this pest 
around either 
tables. 

flowers or vege-

Established ;875 ___ ] 

PERCY H. GOOilWlN I 
COMPAN'k 

Now offers to the Mountain Em
pire Area through its El Cajon 
Office complete real estate and 
insurance .s e r v i c e. J-is_tings 
promptly checked. 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

490 North Magnolia Avenue 
442-8871 El Caion 

filly was born to Midge, the shet
land pony owned by the Everett 
Reed family of Alpine Terrace. 
Jackie and Denise Reed have 
·named the newcomer Summer 
Lady. Midge was a first place rib· 
bon winner in the recent show 
held for Alpine children only, and 
her foal was a complete surprise 
to the Reeds. The Reeds have not 
had Midge very long, anl although 
they knew she was in foal, had no 
idea when the foal was due. In 
any case, they now have a lovely, 
new filly. 

Deadline for entries is June 21 
at 5 p.m. at Post Office Box 1677, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
La Jolla. Tournament directors 

News About Books 
And Flowers 

Over the rpast few weeks, Mrs. 
Elizabeth West, librarian of Al
pine, has had displayed on her 
"special" shelf nearly 30 different 
wild flower many of which have 
.been donated by Mrs. McPherson 
Coats, Mrs. Mildred Kendall and 
Mrs. Marguerite Burns. 

Drop into the library soon and 
see the beautiful display of mon· 
key flowers and pearly everlast-

1 ing. Oh, by the way, don't forget 
a good book on your way out. The 
Alpine branch of the 'library has a 
new shipment of books just re
ceived this week. 

axre Pr. Ray Crimmel and Robert 
Bacon, while Archie Talboy is hon
orary director. 

S.D. Radio Stations 
On C.D. Network 

Two San Diego radio stations, 
KOGO and KCBQ, have been se
lected by the Department of De
fense, Office of Civil Defense in 
Washington as part of the revised 
emergency broadcasting system to 
eventually replace CONELRAD, 
William B. Marty, County Adminis· 
trator Officer for Civil Defense, 
said today. 

T h e Federal Communication 
Commission announced that 284 
standard broadcasting stations 
throughout the United States, in
cluding KOGO and KCBQ have 
been designated as participants in 
the emergency broadcasting sys
tem. 

AND FOR GRADUATION 

Cards For All Occasions 

Alpine Rexall Pharmacy 
The Complete Family Drug Store 

445-2488 'Hiway 80 

Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

Empire Market 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE 

Quality Meats and Produce 

Hours 9 to 6 
Phone 445-2105 
Closed Sunday 

Broasted Chicken 
Cooked In Only 6 MinJites 

CHAR. BROILED 
STEAKS 

EASTERN BEEF 

Log Cabin Cafe 
2205 Hwy. 80 445-2243 

S & H Green Stamps 

ALPINE 
STORE 

Leaders In Fine Foods and 

General Merchandise 

Hiway 80 Alpine 

HI 5-2153 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Service 

RENTALS 
2237 Highway 80 

HI 5-3603 HI 5-3035 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
CUTTING AND WRAPPING 
PROCESSING AND 
SELLING FOR FREEZERS 

VIRGIL WAKE 
2358 Tavern Rd. Alpine 

445·2752 

YES, WE DO PRINT 

~d ~~N~~-\l"t\ONStl 
an AN,NOUNCEMENTS 

Also Graduation Cards 

THE EAST SAN DIEGO PRESS 
4020 FAIRMOUNT AVE. 

Drive-In Entrance 

PHONE AT 4-0392 

Free Parking 

LET US HELP WITH YOUR , 
WATER PROBLEMS 

NOW IN STOCK - All Sixes of Galvanixed, Plastic and 
Copper Pipe and Fittings, Approved Water Heaters, 

Temperature and Pressure Regulator Valves 

ALSO SPECIAL VALVES FOR USE ,WHEN BLENDING 
WELL WATER WITH DISTRICT WATER 

OUTSIDE OR INSIDE VINYL $4 98 
PLASTIC PAINT, White Only ............ Gal. 6i11 

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PAINT PRICES 
Ask About Our Job Prices and Bank Terms 

AL HINKLE LUMBER 
HIWAY 80, ALPINE HIS-2184 

THE ALPINE ECHO 
P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed $ ............... . 

Please enter my subscription to Th~ Alpine Echo 

In San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.00 

Two years .................. $5.50 

Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. @d outside 
San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.50 

Outside United States: 

Per year ...................... $4.50 

NAME ......................................................................................................... . 

Address ...................................................................................................... .. 

City............................................................ Zone...... State ...................... .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ~------------~------------~----------' 
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Fair 4H Winners 
Continued from Page 1 

lambs and one in feeder lambs, 
Mike Webb, second and third place 
ribbon in vegetables, Roger Jer· 
ney; one second place ribbon, one 
third, and one fourth place ribbon 
in chickens. 

In the sewing and cooking com· 
bination, Donna Schwenk, five first 
and one third place ribbons, Cindy 
Beyers, four firsts and one second 
place ribbon, Anita Reed, one sec· 
ond, Diana Ralston, two firsts, one 
third, Jeannie Harris, two thirds, 
Pamela Weisbach, one first and 
second, Cindy Beyers, second and 
third place ribbon in vegetables, 
C. Jurney, one first and two sec
ond place ribbons in vegetables. 

Miss Cindy Beyers will dem'On· 
strate on plant propagation at the 
San Diego County Fair held in Del 
Mar. 

Congratulations to all the win· 
ners. 

Harbison 
Continued from Page 5 

prompted them to move on where 
there might be some decent swim· 
ming weather and they ended up 
in Prescott, Arizona. Everything 
was lovely but the day they started 
home it was a blistering 106 and 
25 miles from nowhere they had 
a wheel break. The next mishap 
was switch trouble and then after 
they arrived home the oil pump 
in the car went out. Trouble al· 
ways does seem to come in 
"threes." However, the only com· 
plaint now is from John who is 
stiff from playing so much ball 
with the 'kids. While they w.ere 
away daughter Del and her fiance 
Tommy made a sign to hang in the 
yard which reads "McConnell's 
Manor" and the fact that one of 
the kids' swings is a little higher 
than the other might be because 
the missing links are holding up 
the new sign. Sounds like they had 
a nice holiday trip though, in spite 
of minor mishaps. 

f: * ,':( 
The Scout Mothers held a meet· 

ing Tuesday night to organize for 
future activities and elect neces· 
sary committees to get the various 
jobs done. Coming up June 22nd 
will be a dance which will be held 
to raise funds for the pack activi
ties for this summer. Watch for 
further details on this and be sure 
and support the efforts of these 
busy mothers. 

Boy Scout Troop 375 is going 
overnight camping to Green Val· 
ley Falls this weekend so let's 
hope the weather turns off nice 
for this outing. Looks like the 
scouting activities this summer 
will be great, as the use of a pool 
has been promised and arrange. 
ments are being made for the use 
of the community hall which has 
been promised and arrangements 
are being made for the use of the 
community hall which has ping
pong tables and other facilities 
which should prove helpful in 
keeping these lively young un's 
happy during the summer months. 

'(( f * * 
A nice family dinner was the 

chosen method for celebrating 
Carla Wallenborn's 17th birthday, 
this past week. Her grandparent~ 
drove out from San Diego and· pre
sented her with a lovely what-not 
shelf which her grandfather lov
ingly made in his workshop. Many 
happy returns, Carla. 

Alpine 
Continued from Page 4 

up the coast to Santa Barbara to 
visit another brother, Raymond. 

'tl * * 
Mrs. Lelia Conley of 1903 High· 

way 80 has had house guests four 
different times during May. Mrs. 
Mary Andersen of San Diego 
visited and enjoyed the beauty of 
the back country. Miss Alta Me· 
Ginnis and Mrs. Virginia Penning· 
ton of Santa Ana visited this part 
of California for the first time, 
and were much impressed. Mrs. 
Pennington, a former resident of 
Arizona, does landscape oil paint· 
ing and was taken with the beaut
tiful scenery around A:lpine. Mrs. 
Mildred Henbree, daughter of Mrs. 
Conley from El Centro, drove over 
each week and spent time show· 
ing the visitors the spots of inter
est around Alpine, to Pine Valley 
and other short "trips. Mrs. Pen· 
nington is seriously considering 
Alpine as a future home, as is 
Miss McGinnis, who has retired 
after teaching in California schools 
for 41 years. Mrs. Conley donates 
time to the Chamber of Commerce 
office and she deserves credit for 
selling her friends on Alpine as a 
friendly place to live. 

* 'Ct 'Cl 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Coppock 

have just returned from an 8000· 
mile auto tour to New York and 
the New England states, returning 
through Canada. They spent 10 
days in Indianapolis, Ind., their 
former home. They especially en· 
joyed the magnificent scenery at 
Banff and Lake Louise in the 
Canadian Rockie. 

DEHESA 
Continued from Page 5 

Ten children have joined. Sandra 
Yates, Sandra Rutherford, Nanette 
Willis, Julie Carlin, Susie and 
Sally Fields, Nancy and Virginia 
Denton, and Elizabeth Thompson. 
The girls are knitting, drawing, 
and embroidering to earn their 
Arts and Crafts Medals. A camp
out is being planned in the near 
future. 

-tl 

The following Dehesa children 
won first ribbons at the East 
County Fair in the agriculture di
vision of 4-H and Future Farmers 
of America. Billy Fields, hog and 
animal showmanship; Kathy Vock
rodt, beef; Ralp Cockrodt, beef; 
~nneth Vockrodt, FFA sheep; 
Steven C. Hasbrouck, goat; Kathy 
Babcock, goat; John Ballinger, 
goat; Kathy Hasbrouck, reserve 
grand champion goat. Nancy Den
ton placed second on dress review. 

->r -(1 -(1 

The annual Memorial Day Art 
Festival of The Swallows Club was 
attended by 425 visitors. Entries 
of oil and water paintings, sand 
carvings, sea shell crafts, and 
leather craft were judged by Los 
Angeles artists. A "Sing Along" 
was held Thursday evening around 
the open fire pit, with many musi
cians in attendance. The artist 
and model contest was held Satur· 
day, with a new member of the 
Swallows Club taking model bon· 
ors. A member of Lazy K Ranch 
of San Bernardino was chosen 
male model of the year. Swimming 
contests were held Saturday with 
Billy Zehner taking first in his 
class. The highlight of the three
day festival was the Artist and 
Model Ball Saturday night. 

BAILEY'S CAFE 
Lunch Special Every Day 

sse 
Also Mexican Dishes 

Homemade Pies 

FOOD TO GO 

"Meals Cook-ed As You 
Like Them" 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Hiway 80 445-2414 Alpine 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

Ca111po 
Continued from Page 5 

daughter Judy Bielke and her hus
band on Tuesday, May 28, at the 
El Cajon Valley Hospital. Con· 
gratulations. 

~ * * 
The Homemakers held 

regular meeting at the Stone 
House week before last on Thurs
day. The members enjoyed a de· 
licious potluck luncheon, and dis
cussing some interesting plans for 
the future. 

~ R 'tl 

Mt. Whirlers Square Dance Club 
held its final class and dance for 
the season at the Mt. Empire 
School Auditorium on May 25, 
with Mitch Shean calling. If 
enough people will be interested 
in a new class next fall, same will 
probably start ag_ain in Septem· 
ber, and Mr. Shean will try and be 
available. It is necessary to have 
at least three squares in order to 
pay for the caller . It is suggested 
that anyone wanting to join a class 
contact Mrs. Alden Farris, Rt. 1, 
Box 76, Campo, or phone 478-5396 
any time between now and Sep
tember. 

<t * 'Ct 

Thursday, June 6· 1963 

Gen. and Mrs. G. A. Counts of 
Coronado were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Gus Molchan on Wednesday 
of last week. Gen. Counts is a re
tired Professor of West Point and 
was on the academic board in the 
Physics Department when John 
Molchan, son of Mrs. Molchan at· 
tended West Point. Ann Co~nts 
daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Count~ 
and John's wife Connie are very 
good friends, and they were both 
married on the same day, when 
John and Ann's husband graduated 
from West Point ,in 1946. 

View of kitchen area in "House of Many Hands" 

Student Build 
Continued from Page 

Student Body. 
The model home is to be opened 

for public inspection and will be 
sold by the Associated Student 
Body through sealed bids from 

Alpine Echo Photo 

: prospective ,purchasers. The bids 
will be opened on June 26th. 

Information regarding the op· 
portunity of viewing the building 
and bid f-orms for submitting bids 
may be -obtained by contacting the 
Associated Student Body Finance 
Office, at Grossmont High School. 

FLORENCE'S MARKET 
Sales Friday Through Wednesday 

FRESH COACHELLA 
CORN -- 1 dozen . . • 

FRYERS-- "9¢ 
Grade A -- Whole ~ n; 
FRYERS - Cut Up ........................ 33c Lb. 

Farmer John 

BACON 49~ 

GRADE A 
MEDIUM 

]]¢ Dozen 

MJB Coffee 1-lb. Can 
2-lb. Can 

.. 59c 

. $1.17 
SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS 
12-oz. Package . . . . . . 

II ' • • a II 

A Fine Selection In Our Dietetic Food Department 
COLD BEVERAGES - BEER - WINE - LIQUORS 

Gourmet Comer In Liquor DepL - · Foods From All Over The World 

WE GIVE . : :'' 'I STAMPS 
ED ROWAN, MANAGER 2262 HIGHWAy 80 
PHONE 445-2436 ALPINE 


